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OREGON MILITARY DEPARTMENT
 

OFF'ICE OF EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
 
STATE HOMELAND SECURITY GRANT PROGRAM - CFD A# 97.073
 

GRANT AIY/ARD CONDITIONS AND CERTIFICATIONS 

PROGRAM N,{.ME,: 	 First Call Alerr Sysrem Support GRANT No: # t!-277 

SUBGR \NTEE: 	 City of Portland FEDERAL.A,WÂRD: $40,000 

ADDRESS: 	 Portland Bureau of A!7ARD PERIOD: 1/1,/núnAßl/12 
Emergency Managernent 
1001 SW Fifttr St, Ste 650 
Poftland, OF*97204 

PROGRAM CONT,{CT: 	Carmen Merlo -IELEpHONE: (503) 823-2691 
carmen.merlo@portl¡ndoregon, gov 

FISC,{L CONTACT: 	Shelli Tornpkins TELEPHoNE: (S}i) Bz3-4187 
shelìi.tompldns@portlandoregon, gov 

BUDGET 

Equipment 
Information Technology ___$1Qpqt

Total $40,000 
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GRAÀTT AWARD AGREEMENT AND PROVISIONS 

I. Provisions of Award 

Ä 	 Àgreement Parties. This Àgreernent is between tire State of C)regon, actrng b1' and drrough the Oregon Mihtaq, 

Department, Office of Ernergency lv{anagernent (OEIVÐ and the Sr-rbgrantee, 

B. 	Effectjve Date. TÌris r\greement shall become effectrve on the date this Àgreernent has been fully executed by every 

parfy, Àgreement termilation shail not extingursh or: prejudice OEIvI's right to enforce this Àgreement with respect 

to anlr dsf¿ul1 b)t Sul¡grantee that has not been cured 

C. 	Source of Fulds, Payment for this Program rvì-IÌ be from the Fiscal Yeat 201.1. State Homeland Securiq, Program. 

D. 	lvlerser Clausel Waiver. TIús .Àgreernent and referenced docurnents constìtute the entire Àgreement bet'weerì the 
-t *rtt", heieof. Thele u¡derstandi¡gs, agparties on the subject matter hereof. There areare nono u¡derstandirgs, agreernents, or leplesentatl otts, oral ot written, 

irot specified herein regarding this ,\greement. No waiver, corsert, rnodificaúons or change of terms of this 

Àgreement shall ì:e biriding ut l.ss agt".d to il wriling and signed by both the Subgrantee and OEM. Such waiver, 

cjrse't, mod-ihcatiol o, .ir^,rg., if rnade shall be effective only ir the specilc j¡stance and for the specific pu{rose 

glven. 

8,. Àclnowledgr¡.ent, 'Ihe Subgrantee, by signarure of its aulÌrorized represeutative, hereby aclarowledges that he/she 

has read this Ägreenent, gnderst.ands it, and agrees to be bound by its terms and conditions (including all Lefetences 

to other docurients). Failure to comply with tlús Àgreernent and with apphcable state and federal rules and 

guidelines ,11"y ,..it ir the withholdrng of reirnbursellleût, the termilation or susl:ension of the Àgreement, denial 

of future grants, and/or damages to OElr4. 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

II" Conditions of Award 

Ä. 'Ihe Subgrantee agrees that all allocations and use of funds under dris Àgreement wiX be¡r accordance u'it-h the 

state's Hãmela¡cl Security Grant Prograrn FY 2011 Àpp).ication Insttuctions and Grant Guidance, tìre requirements 
wrth theof w¡-ich are i¡corporat"à ittto this Àg:reernent by this reference, and to expend funds in accoLdauce 

approved budget. OEM rnay wit.hhold funds f'or any expenditure not within the approved budget or in excess of 
by OENI. Failure of the Subgrantee to operate dre ptogram iÎ accoldauce with tùe writtena^morrnts 

^pprãrr.dogr."d .,po1 objectiás contained in tJre grant application and budget wiÌl be grounds for immediate suspension 

attdf ot termitation of this Àg::eernent, 

B. To elsuie consistelcy alnol1g statewide planrilg efforts, the Subgrantee âgrees to coorclìnate grant fuûded planrihg 

projects w-ith OElvf, io iucluã. assistancà with the creation of a scope of work, review and approval of serwice 

providers, and overall project direcuon, 

C. 1'he Subgraltee âgrees that funds ut.ilized to estabüsh oL enhance stâte and local fusion centers must support the 

developÃe't of altatewide fusion process that corresponds with tìre Globai Jusrice,/Homeland Security r\dvisory 

Co.u..i (FIS¡\C) Fusion Celter Guideliles and achievement of a baseljle level of capabrLity as defiled by tìe 

Fusion Capabilìty Planning Tool. 

D. The Subgra¡tee agrees tliat all publìcations created with fuldìng under this grant shall prominently contair the 

folìowrnf statement: "This document u¡as prepared under a grant fiorn FE,h,IÀ's Grant Prograrns Directorate, U.S' 

Departme'tofHornelanclsecurity. 	 Poiltiofvieworopinionsexpressedirthisdocumelr.f.ârethoseoftheauthors 
or t]re U,S. 

'ot necessaril)r tepïese¡t tÍre official posirion or policies of IìEÀ,[À's Grant Prograrns l)jlectorate 

Depattment of I{orreland Securìty." 
and do 

E, 	The Subgrantee âgrees to cooperate u.ith at1y âssessments, national evaluation efforts, or informatjon or data 

collectioir requests, including, but not limited to, the provision of anf i-nfounation required fot the assessment ot 

evaluation of any activities withil tJris Ågreernent. 

F. 	By acceptì'g Fy Z0II furds, the Subgr:antee cerf-ifies that it has met NIÀ,ÍS cornpliance aitivlties outllrred iI tire 

infonnation on achievìlgÑIUS l"rptãr11entatio¡ Matrlx for Srare, Tdbâl, or- Local Judsdictons. '\dditjonal

.o*pli^r,å is avai-lable through the NilvlS Resource Ceuter at http://wu'w.ferna.gov/emergency/nims/.
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G Ädministrative Requirements. Retention and Àccess to Records, and Åudits, 

1.	 ,ò.dministrative Requirements. The Subgtantee agrees to comply with all frnancial mânâgement ând 

Procurement requirements (Section Ff , including cornpetitive bid pr:ocesses and other procurement 
requirements, and to maintain accounting and hnancial records in accordance with Generally Àccepted 
Àccounting Principles (G,Ar\P) and fnancial, administrative, and audit requirernents as set forth i¡ the most 
recent versiolls of the Code of Federal Reguladons (CFR) and the Off,ce of lvlanagement and Budget (Ol\ß) 
Cilculars. À uonexclusive list of regr"rlations common\r app¡.r1rle to DI-IS grants iicludes: 

Âdmirlistrative Resruteslenfs. 44 CFR Part 13 lState and Local Governments), 

b.	 Cost P::inciples. 2 CtrR Patt225 (State, Local, and Tribal Governments) and 48 CF-R Part 31.2 (Federa1 
r\cquisition Regulations - Contr-acts with Commercial Organizations). 

¡\udit Requirements. O1\,ß Circulat Ä-133 (States, Local Governments, and Non-Profit Organizations). 

2.	 Retention of Records. Äll hnancial records, supportìng documentatjon, and alì other records pertinent to this 
grant ot âgleements under this grant shall be retained by dre Subgrantee for a minimum of six years following 
termilatìon, completion or expiration of this Ägreernent fot pulposes of State of Oregon or Federal 
exarninatjon and audit. It is the responsibilìty of the Subgrantee to ol¡tain a copy of 44 CFR Part 13 and all 
appLicable OIIIB Circulars, and to appdse itself of all nrles and reguìations set forth. 

Àccess to Recotds. OEÀ4, Oregon Secretary of State, Office of Inspector General (OIG), Department of 
Flomeland Security (DHS), Federal Emergency À4anagement,\gency eEMÀ), or any of their authorized 
representatives, shall have the right of access to any perdnent boohs, documents, pâpers, or other records of 
the Subgrantee and an¡t contractots ot subcontractots of the Subgrantee, whìch are peftiûent to the grant, in 
order to make audits, examinations, excerpts, and transcripts. The right of access is not li¡nited to the required 
retention period but shall last as long as the records are retaired. 

4.	 Àudits. If the Subgrantee expends $500,000 or more in Fecleral funds (frorn all sources) in its fiscal year, the 
Subgrantee shall have a single organization-wide audit conducted in accordance with the provisions of OIvIB 
CircularÀ-133. Copies of all audits mustbe subrnitted to OElvlwithin 30 dalrs e¡.omnletion. If the 
Subgrantee expends less than $500,000 in its fiscal year irr Federal funds, the Subgrantee is exempt from 
Federal audit requiremeuts for that ¡rs21. Records musf: be availabie for review ot audit by appropdate officials 
as provided in Section II.G,3 herein. 

5,	 Àuclit Costs. Åudit costs for audits not required in accordance with Oh4B Circular À-133 are unallowabie. If 
the Subgrantee did not expend $500,000 or more in Federal funds i¡ its fiscal year, br"rt contracted with a 

certified public accountant to peïform an audit, costs for performance of that audit shall not be cl'rarged to the 
grânt. 

FI. Procnrement Standards. 

The Subgrantee shall use their owfl procrìtement procedures provided that the procurernent conforms to 
applicable Federal (44 CFR Par:t 13.36) and State law (ORS 279^,2798,279C) and standards. 

2.	 The Subgrantee âgrees to provide tìre existirg state prevai-ling rate of wage and, if applicable, the fede:ral 

prevailing rate of wage required under the federal Davis-Bacon Àct (40 U.S,C. 3141 et seq.) that must be paid 
to workers in each trade or occupation that is used in perfolnìng all or part'of tìris .r\greement. 

3.	 ,\ll procurement trânsaclions, whether negotiated or competitively bid and without regard to dollar value, shail 
be conducted il a manner that encourages fair and open cornpetition to the maximum practical extent possible. 
AII sole-soutce ptocutements in excess of $100,000 rnust receive ptior written approval from OEM in 
adclition to any 6¡hs¡ approvals required by law applicable to the Subgrantee. Justìfication for sole-source 
procuremeflt ìn excess of $100,000 should include a description of the proglam and v¡hat is beirg contracted 
for, au explanation of wh¡' it is necessarl¡ to contract noncompetitively, time constraints and an¡' other pertinent 
information. Interagenclr agreements between units of government are excluded frorn tùis provision. 

4..	 The Subgrantee shall be alett to organizatìonal confiicts of interest or non-competitive practices âmong 
contractors rhat malr restrict or eürninate competition or other-wise restrain trade. Contractors that develop or 
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draft specihcatrons, requiremerìts, staten-rents of work, arldf ot: Reqr.rests for Proposals (ß.FP) for a proposed 

procuremeilt shall be excÌuded frorn bidding or submìttìlg a proposal to corîpete for the award of such 

procureülent. ,\ny lequest for exemptìon must be submitted il writìng to OEIvL 

5. 	The Subgrantee âgtees that, to the extent they use corltractoïs or subcoutractors, such recipients shall use srnall, 

minoriry, wolrlen-owned or disadvantaged busiless colrceuls and contractors ot subcontractots to the extent 

practìcable. 

I. 	 Properr,v/Equipuent \4anagernent and Records Control. and Retentìon of Recolds. 

1. 	Property/Equjpment hdanagement and Records Control. The Subgraûtee aglees to comply with all 

requirementi sãt forth ìfl 44 CFR Pat:t 73.37-33 for the actìve tracking and monitoring of properq,,/equiptnent. 

Proceclures for rnanagìng pr:operty/equipment, whether acquu'ed in whole or in patt with grant funds, until 

dispositjon takes place, will, at a minirnutn, tneet the following requirements: 

a. 	Àll property/equiprnent purchased under this Ägreement, u'hether by the Subgralltee or a subcoutractor, 

wi-ll be recorded and maintained jn the Subgrantee's properq'/equipmeût inventory system. 

b. 	The Subgrantee shali mailtain property/equlptneut records that include: a descriplion of the 

propertlr/equipment; the rrranufacfurer's serial number, rnodel nurnber, or othet iclentification number; the 

source of the property/equiplrreût, including tìre Catalog of Federal Domestic Àssistance (CFDÀ) 

lumber; who hoÌds útÌe; the acquisitìon date; the cost of the properqr/ equiprnent and dre percentage of 
Federal par.ticipation in the cost; Lhe locadon, use aud conclition of the propetly/equipment; and any 

ulúrnate dispoiitjon data including the date of disposal and sale price of the property/equiprnent. 

c. â, physical inventorlr of t]le lrroperly/equipment nrust be taken and the results recouciled with tìre 

properq,/eqrripmeut recotds, at least ollce evely trvo ye¿15. 

d. 	À contlol s)rstern must l¡e developed to ensure âdequate safeguards to ptevent loss, damage, or tireft of the 

ptoperty/equiPment' Àrr1' ]65', dat1lage, or tlreft slral] be irrvestigated, 

e. 	Àdeq¡ate maintenance procedures must be developed to keep the properry/equiprnent in good condition, 

.f, 	 If the Subgrantee is auf horized to sell tlle property/equipmsnt, Proper sales procedures must be 

established to ellsule tìre highest possi.ble refuur. 

g. 	The Subgrantee âgr:ees that, when practicable, any propetry/ecluiprnent putchased wit'h grant fundirg shall 

be pro*t.ntly n-rarhed as follows: "Purchased with funds provided by tìre U,S. Depattment of l-Iomeland 

Securìty". 

h. The Subgrantee shall pass o11 ploperty/equipmeût managemeflt reqrrilements thrt lneet ol exceed tire 

reqrúregrents outliled above for all subcontractors, consultauts, and ûre subgrantees who teceive pass

drrough fundìng frorn this Àgreement. 

2. 	Retentìon of Properq,/Equipment Records. Records for properfy/equipment shall be retained for a perìod of 
slr years fr-orn thã date of the disposìtion or replacemert ot ttârsfer at the disctetion of the awaldi¡g âgeflc)¡, 

Title to all properry,/equiprnent and supplies purchased with funds rnade available rurdel dre Horneland 

Securiry Gi^uiProgta- rh"il vest L1 tire Subgrantee âgercy that purchased the property/equìprnent, if it 
provides written certjhcation to OEM that it will use the ptoperq'/equiprnent for puq)oses consistent with the 

I{omeland Security Grant Prograrn. 

'[. Fundins. 

1.	 Matclùrs Funds. This Grant does not require lnatching funds. 

2.	 .Àllowable Costs. The Subgrantee agtees that all allocatjons ancl use of funds under this Àgteernent will be j¡ 
accorda¡ce urith the Fiscal Year 2011 Horneland Securìty Grant Progratn guidance and applicarion kit. 

J.	 Supplantilg. T'he Subgrantee certifies that federal funds will not be used to supplant stâte ol local funds, ì:ut 

*;ll ¡. to increase {,he amount of funds that, in the abseuce of federal aid, u'ould be made available to the 
"r"ã

Subgrantee to fuird progtalns consistent with Horneland Securiry Grant Prograrn guidelìnes. 
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K	 Repotts-" FailureoftheSubgranteetosubmittherequireclprogrâmrfirrancial,oraud.itreports,ortoresolve 

Program,financial,orauditissuesmayresultinthesuspensionofgrarr.tpâyments at:,d,/àrterminationof
this Ägrcernent. 

1.	 Perftrrmance Reoorts. 

Tlie Subgrantee agrees to submit performance repoÍts on its progress in meetìng each of its agreed upon goals 
and objectives. The narrative reports will address specifrc information regarding the activìties caried out under 
the FY 2011 Homeland Security Grant Program and how they address identjfieà proiect specific goals and 
objecúves. 

Reports are due to OEM by the end of each calerrdar year quarter. 

Arry Performance Report that is or¡tstanding for more than one month past the due date may cause 
the suspension and/or termination of the grant. The Subgrantee must receive prior written approval from 
OEM to extend a performance report requirement past its due date. 

2. Ej¡¿¡elaf ¡etnoþu¡ ent Reports, 

a.	 In order to teceive leimbursement, the Subgrantee âgrees to submit a signed Request fol Reimbursement 
(I{FR) which ìncludes suppotting docurnentation for all grant expendinrres. R-FRs may be submitted 
monthly bnt no less frequently than quarterþ durìng dre term of this Àgreernent, ¡\t a mjrrimum, RFRs 
must be st¡bmitted no later than one mônth following the end of each calendar year quarter, and a 
final RFR must be subrnitted no latet than one month following the end of the grant period. 

b.	 Reimbursements for expenses will be withheld if performance reports are not submitted by tìie specified 
dates or are incomplete. 

Reimbursement râtes for travei expenses shall not exceed those allowed by the State of Oregon. Requests 
fot reimbursement fot travel must be suppor:ted v¡ith a detailed statement identi!,ing the person who 
traveled, the purpose of the travel, the dates, times, and places of travel, and the acfuai expenses or 
aud'rorized rates incurred 

d. 	Reimbursements will only be made for actual expenses i¡curred during the grant period. 'Tilie Subgtantee 
âgrees thât no grant furrds may be used for expenses incnrred befote January 1r2072 or after 
Decernber 37,2072, 

e. 	The Sr,rbgr:antee shall be accountable for and shall repa¡' an)¡ ovefpayment, ,Àudit disallowances or any other 
ìrteach of grant that results in a debt owed to the Federal Government. OEM shall apply interest, 
penaities, and administrative costs to a delinquent debt owed by a debtot pursuânt to the Federai Claims 
Collecdon Standards and OMB Circular Ã-129. 

3. 	 Àudit RePorts. The Subgrantee shall provide OEM copies of all audit reports pertaining to this Àgteement 
obtained by the Subgr:antee, whether ot not the audit is required by OIvIB Circular À-133, 

L. 	 Indemrúfication. 

The Subgrantee shall, to tl're extent permitted b), the Oregon Constitution and b1' the Oregon Tort Claims Äct, 
defend, save, hold harmless, and indemnify the State of Oregon, OEÀ4, and their officers, employees, ageûts, ând 
metnbets from all claìms, suits, actions, losses, damages, liabiLities, costs and expenses of anynature resulting from 
ot arising out of, or relating to the activides of the Subgrantee, its officers, employees, subcontractors, or agents 
under tlús Àgreement. 

The Subgrantee shall requite any of its contractors or subcontractors to defend, save, hold harmless and rndemrufy 
the State of Otegon, OE,M, and tìreir off,tcers, employees, âgents, and members, from all claims, suits or aclions of 
whatsoever nature resulting from ot arising out of the activities of sul¡contractor under or putsuant to th-is 
Âgreement. 
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The Subgrantee shall, if liabil-ity ilsurance is required of any of it.s conl:actors or subcontractoLs, also require such 

co¡tractors or subcortractors to provide that t-he State of Oregon, OEÀ4, and their officers, empìo¡ress 2¡d 

me¡rbers are Àdditìonal Insureds, but only with respect to the contractor's or subcontracl.ot's services performed 

under tÏis Àgreement. 

Ìr4. Tirne is of the Essence. The Subgrantee aglees drat tirne is of the esselrce under this Ågreerient. 

N	 Copyright. lf this -Àgreement or any progtam fuflded by this r\greerneflt results ifl a copyright, OEIVI and t]re U.S. 

Department of Flo¡råla¡d Secur.ity reseLl/e a royal¡y,f1.", nonexclusive and irrevocable l.icénse to reproduce, publish 

o, óth.r-wire use, and authorize others to use, for governrnent putposes, the work or the ccpyright to any work 

developed under tlús .Ägreement arrd any r-ights of copyright to which the Subgrantee, or its contlactor or 

subcontractor, pruchases ownership with grant support. 

o.	 Governing Lawl \/enue: Cousent to Jurisdiction, 

1. 	 Tlús Àgreement shall be governed and construed il accordance v¡ith the laws of t-he State of Oregon without 

reg^rd io princìples of confLicts of law. r\ny clain, action, suit or proceedilg (collectively "Claim") belween 

Optf¿ Subgr.antee that arises frorn or relates to this Àgreement shall be brought and conducted soiely 
^"¿and exclusively wrthin the Cìrcuit Court of Marìon Cor,utly for the State of Oregon' Subgrantee, by 

executio¡ of this agr;eement, consents to tìre exclusive jurisdiction of said court, waives any objectron to 

ve'ue, and waives a¡y claim that such forum is an incollvetúent folurn. 

2, 	 Notwithsta¡dirg Section 2, tf a clum rnust be b:rought in a federal forurn, then it must be brought and 

adjudicated solJy and exclusively wìtJrin the tJnited States District Court for the District of Oregon. This 

,"itio1 app|ies to a claim brought against the State of Oregon only to the extent Congless has approprìate\' 

abrogated-tJre State of Oregon;s sovereign irnmrurity and is not consent b)' the State of Oregon to be sued il 
fedeial coutt. Tlús seruo,rl, âlso not a waiver by tùe State of Oregon of auy f61rrr of imrnunity, includilg 

'ot 
l_irnited to sovereig¡ imrnuniq' and irnrnulìfy based on dre Eleventh ¡\mendment to the Constitutionbut 


of the United States.
 

P, Notices. Except ¿s orherwise expressly provided ìn this Section, any comrnunicatious between the parties heteto or 

.otice to b. grv"r, hereundel shall be given il writing by personal clelivery, facsirnile, or rnailing the same b1' 

or OEM at the address ot nuriber set forth on page 1registered or'certified mail, postage pLãpaid to the Subgr:antee 

of-t¡is Àgreement, or to rtrih otli"tìddresses oL nurnbers as either pãrty may hereafter jnCicate pursuant to tlús 

section. l*1, .o*-*¡catiol or notice so addressed and sent by registered or cert-ified mail shall be deemed 

deLivered ,.,po., r.ceipt or refusal of receipt. Àny communication or notice delivered b¡' facsirnile shall be deer¡red to 

be give' *ir.r, ,...ipt of the transnr-is.ioÀ is gelerated þ)r the transmittilg machi,ne. Àu)t comm trricaLion or uotice 

by iersonal delivery shall be deemed to be given when actually delivered. The parues also rnay comrnulicate by 

t"t.pt orr", regular *ail or odrer rneans, but such communications shall not be deemed Notìces under tlìs Section 

u¡less receipiby tìre other party is expr:essly acknowledged in writìng by the receivilB parrl'' 

Successors and Ässigns. ']]lris Àgreement shall be bindilg upon and inure to the benefit of OEÀd, the Subgrantee, o 
and their respective successors and assigns, except that the Subgrantee mâ)¡ not assìgn ol transfer its rights or: 

obligaúons lr"r"*rd"r or any ilterest herei¡ without the prior consellt in wdtìlg of OEM' 

set forth in the followilg sectìons shall survive telmination of f-lúsR.	 Surwival. Àll provisions of this Àgreement 

Àgr..,,'"nt' Section ILG (Àrtminisuative Requi-t'ements, Retenliou and.Àccess to Recotds, and Àudits); Section ILH 

(pi.ocurement Standards); Section II.I (?roperty/Equiprnent Management and Records Control, and Retenlìon of 

Records); Seclion ILI( (Iteports); and Section ILL (Indernnificatìon)' 

Severabìl-iry. If aly terrn or provision of this Àgreernent is declared by a court of competeflt juflsdictìon to be dlegal 

ir, .orrzu., with an¡, l^*, tÎre valid-it1' of the rernaining terms and pr-ovisions shall not l¡e affected, and fìre rìghts
-
a'd obligalio¡s of the parties shall be construed and enforced as if this Àgreement did not contain the partìcular 

term or provision held to be invalid' 

Relatjonship of parties, The parties agree and aclurowledge that t-heir relationslú¡r is that of independent contractijlgT.
 
partres and neither party hereio sl:.all be deemed an âgent, pârtner, joint venturer or related entity of tlie other by
 

reason of tlús Àgreement. 
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IIL Subgrantee Cornpliance andCertifications 

À, 

B. 

D. 

Debarment. Suspension. Ineligil¡iljty and \¡oluntarJ' Exclusion. The Sr:bgrarrtee certihes by accepting funds under 
tìús Àgreement that neither it nor its principals are presently debarred, suspended, proposed foi deblrment, 
declared ineligible, nor voluntarily exchrded from participation il tlus trâflsactjon by any Federal department or 
âgency. flhis certihcation is required by regr.rlations published NIay ?.6,1988, implementing Executrve Order 12549, 
Debarment and Suspension,44 CFR Part:17.) The Subgrantee shall establish procedures tã provide for effective use 
andf or disserninatìorr of the Exchrded Parties List Qrttp://u'ww.epls.gor'/) to âssure that thåir contracrors are not in 
violation of the nonprocutement debarment and suspension common rrrle. 

Standard Àssurances arrd Certifications RegardingLol¡b)¡ilg, The Subgrantee is reqrúred to comply u¡tli 44 CFR
 
Part 18, Nuv Re ¡lictiotrc on l-nbbling (lrtç://wv'w.âccess.gpo.gov/nata/cft/waisidx_O7 
 /44cfr18_07.html). The
 
restrictions on lobbying are enfotceable via large civil penalties, with civii fines between $10,000 and $100,000 per
 
expendìhrre. The Subgrantee undetstands and agrees that it cannot use any federal funds, either directly or 
indirectly, in suppott of the enactment, repeâ1, modiñcation or adoption of any law, regulation or policy, at any level 
of government, without the express prior written approval of FElr4À. 

Compliance unth Àpplicable Law. 'Jlhe Subgrantee aglees to comp\r wirh all applìcable laws, regularìoûs, proglâm 
guidance, and guidelines of the State o[ Oregon, the Federal Govãrnment anA-ónM in the perflrmorr.. of t¡i,
Àgreement, including but not lirnited to: 

1. 	Àdministrative Requirements set forth in 44 CFR Part 13. 

2. 	 Cost Principles set forth ir 2 CFR. Patt 225 and 48 CFR Pan 37,2. 

3. 	Àuclit Requirements set forth il OÀ48 Circular,{-133. 
4. 	Tlre provìsions set fordr in 44 CFR Part 7; Patt 9;Part 10; and Federal laws or regularions appLicable to Federal 

assistance progrâms. 

5. 	The Freedom of Information ict (FOlÀ), 5. U.S,C. $552 with consideration of State and local laws and 
reguìations regarding the release of information and regrrlations govetnìng Sensitive Security Informatron (49 
CFR Part 1520). 

Non-discrjminatjon and Civil Rights Cornpliance. Equal Emplo)'ment Oppptll¡:tiry Program, and Selfu 
Limited Enslish Proficient [LEP) Persons. 

1'. Non-discrimination and Cir'il Rights Compliance. The Subgrantee, and all its contractors and subcontractors, 
certifies that no persoll shall be excluded from particìpalion ìn, denied the benefits of, subjected to 
disctirnination under, or denied employment in connection with any aclvity funded under this Àgreement on 
the basis of race, color, age, relìgìon, national origin, clisability, otgender, The Subgrantee, and allits 
contÍactors and subcontractors, assur:es complìance with all applicable nondiscrimination iaws, including ltut 
not limited to: 

a. 	Nondiscrimination Regr:lation 44 CFR Part 7; 

b, 	.Title II of the Àmericans with Disabil,ities Äct (ÂDÀ) of 1990. 

In the event that a Federal or State court or administrative agercy mahes a frnding of discri¡ninatjon after a due 
pÍocess hearilg on the grounds of race, colot, age, religion, national origrn, disabi-Iify or gender against the 
Subgrantee or any ofits cortÍactors or subcontractors, the Subgrantee or any ofits cofltractors or 
subcontractors will for-ward a copy of the hnding to OEM. 

2. 	Equal Emplo)¡ment Opportunity Program. The Subgrantee, and any of its contractols and subcontractors, 
certifies Lhat an equal employment opporfunity program will be in effect on or before the effective date of this 
Àgreement. The Subgrantee must maintain a cuttent copy on frle. 

3. 	 Serwices to Limited English Proficient (LEP) Persons. Natjonal origin discrirnination includes discrirni¡ration 
on the basis of lirnited English proficiency. Recipients of federal financial assistance have an obligation to 
teduce language barljers that can preclude meaningfrrl access by LEP persons to important benef,rts, progfams, 
information and senices. For additional information, please see http://www.lep.gov. 
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E.	 Envìrorrmerrtal arrcl llirta!ç lIesej:v¿-ua¡r.. 

1,. The Subgrantee shall cornply wir,h all applicable Federal, State, and local environtnental and histotlc 
preservat.ion (EHP) requirements and shall provide any irforrnatìon requested by FEÀ4À to ensure cotnpJiance 

wrth applicable environmental and listoric preservation laws including but not limited to: 

National Envirotmental Policy Àct (44 CFR Part 10)
^.b, 	National Flistoric Presen'ation Âct, 
c. 	 Endangered Species r\ct, and 

d. 	Executive Orders on Floodplarns (11988), Wetlands (11990) and EnvjronrnentalJustice (12898). 

Failure of the Subgrantee to meet Federal, State, and local EIIP requirements and obtajn applicable petrnits 
nay jeopatdtze Federal f,*dittg. 

2. 	The Subgtantee shall not undettake any ptoject v'ithout prior EHP approval by FEMA, including but 
not lirnited to cornrnunications towers, physical secutity enhaucements, lrevr' construction, and 
rnodifications to buildings, structures, and objects that are 50 years old ot gteater. The Subgrantee must 

comp\, with all condiúons lrlaced on the project as the result of the EHP teview. ,{n¡' ç[2ttt. to the approved 

project scope of worh wììl require re-evaluatjon for compliance witì these EIJP requitements, If ground 

drsturbhg activities occur durìng project irnplementation, the Subgrantee must ensure monitoring of ground 

disturbance and if any potentiai archeological resources are discovered, tùe Subgrantee wi-ll imrnediately cease 

constnrction in that area and noti$' FEÀ{À and the appropriate State Historic Pteservation Office. Àny 

construction activities that have l¡een irritiated without the necessary EI{P review ancl approval wiìl result il a 

non-complialrce filding and will not be eligible for FEIvIÀ fundilg. 

3. 	For any of the Subgrantee's or its coutractors' or subcontractors' existing ptogtâlrrs ot activities that wìll be 

fundecl b)i these grant funds, the Subglantee, upon specific request from the U.S. De1:artrnent of Hor¡eland 

Security, agrees to cooperâte wrth the U.S. Department of Horneland Securir¡' in any preparation by the U S. 

Department of Homeland Security of a nationai or proglam environmental assessment of that funded Proglâm 
or acriviry. 

Drug Free Workplace Requirements. The Subgrattee certifies that it wiìl provide a drug-free worþlace. There ale 

t.wo general requirernents if you are a recipient other than an individuai. 

1. 	You rnust r¡rahe a good fairh efTort, on a continuing basis, to maì¡tail a drug-free worl(Place' Br-iefly, tìrose 

meâsufes 	afe to: 

Publ-ish a drug-fiee workplace stâtement and estabfish a drug-ftee âwater]ess proglaln for your emplol'ssg
^. 

(see 44 CFR Part 17.6); and 

b. Take actions conceming employees who are convicted of violating dl-rg statutes in the workplace. 

2. 	You must identi$t all klown wod(places rmder your Federal âwards. 

Àdditional informaúon can be referenced at: http://www.acce ss.gpo.gov f nalaf cfr.f waisidx-O8/44cfrv1-08.html. 

l.J.	 Classified National Securiq' Information. No funding under this award shall be used to suPPort a contrâct, 

subaward or other agfeement for goods or services that will ilclude access to classified national secudty ilformation 
if the award recipient has not been approved for and has access to such inforrnation. Classified national security 

information as defiled in Executive OtdeL (EO) 72958, as arnended, meaus iufottnatìon tl:at has been determined 

pursuant to EO 12958 or any predecessor order to require protection agailst unauthotized disclosure and is marlted 

to indicate its classifred stârus when ìn documentary form. 

H.	 Human Traffickilg, Tl-re Subgraltee, emplo¡'ees, contrâctors and subrecipients undet t-his.award and theu respective 

emPioyees lrlay not: 

1. 	Engage in severe forms of trafficking i-n persons durlng the period of the time the arvard is in effect; 

2. 	Procure a commercial sex act during the period of úrne tÌre awald is in effect; or 

3. 	Use forced labor in dre performance of the award or subawatds under the award. 

'I'he Subgrantee must infonn OEIvI immediately of any information the Subgrantee receives from any source 

alleg¡rg a violation of a¡1' 6f the aLrove prohibitions in this award terrn. OEIvI's right to terminate unilatetally is in 

additional to all otl'rer rernedies urlder this award. The Subgtantee must ilcìude these requirements in any subaward 

lnâde to public or plivate entittes. 
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1ffiffi1"4trIV. Suspension or Termination of Funding 

OEÀd may suspend fr'rnding in whole or in palt, terminate fundìng, or impose another sanction on a Homeland Securìry
Grant Program recipient for any of the f'ollowilg reasons: 

À. 	Failute to comp\, subs tantially with tlie requìrements or starutory objectives of th. Ho.rr.land Security Grant 
Program gr:rdelines issued thereunder, or other provisions of federal law. 

B' 	 Failr"rre to mahe satisfactorl' progress toward tìre goals and objectives set fol'rh in the approved Project 
Justìfication(s). 

C. 	Failure to adhere to the requirements of the g::ant award and standard or special conditions. 

D. Proposrng or implementing substantial plan ch.anges to the extent that, if origrnally submitted, the application wo¡ld 
not have been selected. 

E. 	Failing to comply substantìally with any other applicable federal or state statute, regulatìon, or guideline, IJefore 
imposing sanctions, OElvIv¡ill provide reasonable notice to dre Subgrantee of its intent to impose sanctions and v.i-ll 
âttempt to lesolve the problem informally, 

V. Termination of Agreetnent 

OEI\4 may unilaterall¡' termi¡ate all or part of this ,\greement or may reduce its scope of work if there is: 

À. 	À reductjon il federal funds wlúch are the basis for this :\.gteement. 

B. 	Å material misrepresentation, error, or inaccuracy ìn Subgrantee's applicâtion. 

C. Ä change, modification or interpretation of State or Federal laws, regulations or gu-idelines that depdves OEM of 
autìrority to ptovide grânt ftrllds for the program or provide funds from the planned 6-:nding source, 
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VI" Subgrantee Representations andWarrarrties 

'Ihe Subgrantee represerlts and wârrânts to OEÀ{ as foÌlows: 

Ä, 	Existence and Power. The Subgrantee is a political subdivision of the State of Oregon. The Subgtantee has full 
power and authorìq' to tl'ansact the business in which it is engaged and frrll power, audrodtl', and legal right to 
execute and deliver tlils Àgreement and ilcur and perform its obligations hereurder. 

ll. 	 Àuthority. No Contravention. The making and performance by the Subgrantee of tlds ,\greernent (a) have been 
duly authorized by all necessâry action of the Subgrantee, þ) do not and will not violate anl' provision of any 
applicable law, trrle, or regulalion or order of any court, regu-lâtory commission, board or other admirristratjve 
âgency or an1, provision of tlie Subgrantee's articles of incorporation or b14aws and (c) do not and wjll not resuÌt jn 
the breach of, or constilute a default or require any consent undet any other Àgreement or instnrment to which the 
Subgrantee is a party o:: by whicLr the Subgrantee or âny ofits ptopertìes are bound or affected. 

C. 	Bhding ObligLtion. Thìs Àgreernent has been duly audrorized, executed and delivered on l¡ehalf of the Subgrantee 
and constirutes the legal, va[d, and bindlrg obligation of the Subgrantee, enfoLceab]e il accordance with its terms. 

D. 	,\Þþrovals. No authorization, consent, lìcense, approval of, fiLilg or registratìon wrth, or uotification to, âny 
goverttmerttal body or regulatorlr ot supervisorl, authotity is required for the execution, deìivery or petfo¡na¡ce ìry 
the Subgrantee of tlis .Àgreernent. 

John L. Lewis, Plans and Tr:aining Section Djlector Date
 
O regon Military Dep artment
 
Office of Ernergetrcy Management
 
PO Box 14370
 

Saletn, O:[f 97309-5062
 

Signafure of Authorized Subgtantee Official	 Date 

Narne/Titìe 

Signarute of A.uthorized Fiscal Representalive of Subgrantee Âgerrc¡' 

.1-\a\¿Çuntû-
Narne/Title 

Approved as to Fotrn; 

Steven ,\. Wolf bv ernail l)ecember 17 2011 

As sis tant,A.ttorney Genetal Date 
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